
FREE
Monday we will dis- - . . 10c Outing Flannel 5c

tribute Free 200 dozen
2000 yards of "Amoskeag' Outing Flannel, mostly in baby pat-

terns, small stripes and cheeks, will be placed on sale Monday
BEAUTIFUL morning. This is regular 10c outing flannel and the Beginning MoCHR YSANTHEMUMS value is so unusual we must limit 10 ards to a cus-

tomer. When this lot is gone we will have no more
for "vou. so shop earlj Monday morning. Regular 10c 5c GBiidiaTo those "who attend our outing flannel; Inauguiation'Sale Ettra Special, per ESTABLISHING STANTON STREET ASt vard J.Cahsher Dry Goods Co. (Jacorpor&ie4)

Gigantic Inauguration Sale. (3rd Floor) A RETAIL SHOPPING DISTRICT

Inauguaration Sale Coats
Second Floor. '

Woinens', Misses' and Juniors' Goats are included in our Inauguration
Sale. Bead these items carefully.

$25.00 COATS $18.95
Womens' Black Broadcloth and Serge Coats, 50
to 52 inches long, some coats are plainly tailored,
while others are stylishly trimmed. Regular
$25.00 coats; Inauguration Sale Price $18.95.

$20.00 COATS $11.50
Women's Full Length Coats in noelty mixtures

striped, checked and plaid effects. These coats
are finished ith trimmed collar and fancy but-
tons. They are really $20.00 values: Inaugura-
tion Sale Price $11.50.

$12.50 COATS $6.95
Women's "Utility' Goats, made of all-wo- her-

ringbone serge. Both light and dark colors die
shown, both medium and light weight material.
$12.50 is the regular price foi these coats; dui-in- g

Inauguration Sale we quote a special price
of $G.95.

Inauguration Sale Waists
$3.50 WAISTS $1.95

Beautiful, hand embroidered Lingerie Waists,
the famous "Opera' make, regular price $3.50;
Inauguration .Sale Price $1.95.

$5.00 WAISTS $3.65

Black Taffeta. Silk Waists, plain tailored styles,
some few are slightly trimmed. These are ex-

ceptionally well made waists, and the taffeta is
of superior quality. They axe regular $5.00

values; priced during Inauguration Sale $3.65.

$10.00 WAISTS $5.95

Dressy Waists of 'chiffon, some lace and net;

trimmed, others in the fashionable Persiaricolor-ings- .
Values to $10.00; Inauguration Sale Price,

$5.95.

Inauguration Sale Kimonos
(2nd Floor)

$1.50 KIMONOS 95c

Full Length Crepe Kimonos, Tegular $1.50 values;
Inauguration Sale Price 95c.

DRESSING ROBES
Full Length Dressing Robes, made of a nice qual-

ity of iflannelette, made with shirrd back and
oixdle. Regular $2.50 values; Inauguration Sale
Price $1.95.

75c KIMONOS 59c
Short Kimonos, made of heavy flannelette, regu-

lar price 75c; Sale Price, only 59c.

Inauguration Sale Linen Section
Main

Here are extraordinary values in fine, imported
linens that will "be read with delight by the good
housekeepers of El Paso. Xo linen need has been
overlooked, fill your linen closet next week at
Inauguration Prices.

$2.00 VALUE $1.50 YARD
h fine double satin damask in new patterns,

such as carnation and rose, on moire center with
Grecian border, napkins. to match; $2.00 value,
$1-5- s.

$1.50 QUALITY $1.00 YARD
h fine double satin damask, extra hea-vy- ,

plain center with Grecian (border and other at-

tractive designs, like tulip, with-wid- e satin stripe
intermingled with snow drops; $l.o0 value; Ex-

tra Special $1.00.
90c QUALITY 75c YARD

Full width all Hnen silver and full "Bleached

damask, in new rich styles; 90c qualityrSpecial
75c. .

$2.50 GRADE $1.98
90-in- ch extra width for wide tables in fine heavy
satin damask, in small stripes, with deep border
(24-inc- h napkins to match); Special per yard
S1.98.

75c GRADE 48c
h full bleached linen damask, this season's

special designs, good heavy quality, worth 75c;

Special 4c.
' 50c VALUE 39c

Full width, full oleached linen damask, good
quality, our 50c grade; Special 39c.

$2.00 TABLE CLOTHS $1.29
Table cloths, warranted all pure linen, hemstitch-
ed and drawn work borders, sizes 2 yards square
and 571-2x7- 6, worth $2.00; Special $1.29.

$4.00 TABLE CLOTHS $2.39
0 table cloth. German round thread linen,

silver foleaehed, hemmed and hemstitched, new
patterns, $4.00 values; Special $2.39.

-- $1.50 CLOTHS 98c

Full bleached damask table cloths, highly mer-

cerized and tiepxy quality, in vivid designs, looks
and wears like linen, 2 yards long; Special 98c.

$5.00 LUNCH SETS $3.98
Lunch Sets. h cloth, fine white damask,
in "beautiful figures, flowers and dots, distinc-
tively nvoven with scalloped borders (6 napkins
to match); Special, set, $3.98.

$10.00 TABLE SETS $7.50
Table Sets, 2x21-- 2 yards, in boxes, superior
quality linen, in superb styles, actually worth
$10.00; Special $7.50.

$3.50 LUNCH SETS $2.15
Lunch Set, cloth. 2 long, 6 napkins to
match, full bleached, attractive designs, with
French hem, $3.50 value; Special $2.15.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
$5.00 Xapkins, 3-- 4 size, double satin
damask pure linen, striped and figured
centers, with large flowers and conven-
tional designs in border, in a superb qual
ity of linen, Irish manufacture, hemmed
and unhemnied; Very
Special $2.95

$12.50 COATS $7.95

Misses' Light Tan overt Cloths, plain.y tailored,
verv trim and stylish. In these coats we have
only sizes 15. 16 'and 17. Regular price $12.50;

'Inauguration Sale Price, choice $7.95.

$9.50 COATS $4.95

Misses' Coats in fancy mixtures, (both light and

dark effects axe offered. These are stylish coats,

and there is a wide variety of models. Sizes
range from 12 to 20 years. Regular $9.50 coats;
Inauguration Sale Price $4.95.

ALTERATION DEPARTMENT

We lay particular stress on the fact that out
Alteration Department is without an equal in
El Paso. Mrs. J. "B. Cass is in charge we need
make no further statement.

I EXTRA! EXTRA! J
I $3.50 SILK SCARFS $2.95 1

Spun Silk Scarfs, for eiening wear, in I
9 light blue, pink and helio, fringed and

I hemmed styles. These are the newest
styles in scarfs. Regularly a $3.50 scarf; I

EXTRA! EXTRA! Xew Belts elastic and pat- - xfy&&

ent leather, wide and narrow widths, values to JfU
50c; Inauguration Sale Extra OfTlr "&
Special .7 - vC&5j

Floor.

(Main Floor)

$7.50 SKIRTS $4.85

(2nd Floor)
Handsome Tailored Skirts, of serges, Pana-
mas and voiles, plain pleated and cluster
pleated styles, button trimmed. Colors are
black, navy blue, brown and gray. Regu-

lar $7.50 skirts and "worth every cent, of
it; we make them an Inauguration Sale
Extra Special at $4.85.

Several other skirt specials are also of-

fered you will find them on display in
our 2nd Floor Ready-to-We- Section.

LINEN PIECE NAPKINS
Highly mercerized quality damask napkins, good
sizes, "good value for $1.50 per dozen; Special 9Sc

LINEN PIECES $1.00
Hemstitched linen squares, 30x30, scarfs 20x45
inches, Irish round thread linen, fine quality;
Special, each $1.00.

CENTERPIECES
Linen centerpieces, figured linen damask, size
32x32, worth 65c; Special 35c.

LINEN SCARFS
Hand drawn work linen scarfs, 18x45 and 18x54,
very effective work and excellent quality ma-

terial, $1.25 and $1.50 qualities; Special 98c.
TRAY CLOTHS

Drawn work tray cloths, pure linen, size 18x27;
Special 39c.

SHIRTWAIST FRONTS
Linene shirtwaist fronts, hand drawn work, very
lacy, new ideas in conformity to the newest
waists now out; Special 79c.

HUCK TOWELING
h fancy, fine huck toweling, fine Weave,

pure linen, in roses,' poppies, tulips, morning
glories and chrysanthemum designs, 65c quality;
Very Special 45c

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Damask towels, scalloped and hem-
stitched, also Mexican drawn work bor-
ders. These are high class and A Q
bought to sell for $1.00; Special. . TtOC

35c TOWELS 23c
Linen huck and damask towels, in fancy borders,
plain white, with jacquard effects, worth 35c;
Special 23c

HUCK TOWELS $1.50 PER 12
Union huck towels, large size, hemmed, ready
for use, with neat fancy border; Special, dozen
$1.50.

$1.50 LINEN SHEETING 95c
h shrunk, all linen sheeting, round thread,

soft quality, suitable for waists, dresses and
fancv embroider v; $1.50 qualitv, per yard 95c.

75cPILL0W CASES 48c
45-in- pillow case linen, Irish manufacture, even
thread weave, 75c quality; Special 48c.

$1.00 ART LINENS 78c
h round thread German art linen, fox waists

and dresses and embroidering on, our $1.00
grade; Special 78c.

50c FRONTINGS 33c
h Irish fronting linen, 50c quality; Special,

per vard 33c. -

HANDKERCHIEF LINEN 19c
h Union linen laiwn, sheer and fine for

dressy shirtwaists or handkerchiefs; Special 19c
M21-2- c TOWELING 10c

18-in- linen crash toweling, plain white with
red border, pure linen, heavy quality, sells for
12 l-- 2c per vard; Special 10c.

GLASS TOWELING 121-2- c

h glass toweling, all linen, in checks and
stripes, fine and closely woven quality; Special,
per yard 12 1m2c.

HTJCK TOWELING AT 25c
h linen huck toweling, in figures and plain,

for scalloping and embroidery; Special 25c.
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(Main Floor)

PILLOW TOPS

During Sale we will Pillow
Tops, each

PILLOW CORDS

Regular Pillow Cords, during
Sale, Extra Special each 19c.

t FREE!
Art Embroidery Books, 35 pages of illustrated

will be given, absolutely free, next
week to customers in Goods Department.

SPECIAL DISPLAY

continue next week special display of
"Royal Society" Finished Pieces. every piece
shown we furnish stamped material and

required floss. You will be planning
Christmas gifts in earnest. Oome and see this
showing; it will teach jou-ho- w any certain piece
is going to look, also what stitches to The
showing as a embracing "fancy
aprons, pretty things baby, dainty under-

wear, bags of kinds, centerpieces, shirtwaist
shirt holders, whisk oroom holders and prac-

tically everything in realm of fancywork.
Remember, we have stamped material and

piece shown. Nine weeks from to-

day is Christmas Eve, netb week
is early to begin Christmas fancy-wor- k.

of
(2nd Floor)

Four special lots of Women's All-Wo- ol Sweaters,
several of misses' children's sweat-

ers phat we have no't to about.
The sweater is garment this winter, no
wonder! light and warm, so pretty uni-

versally ,becoming! Just read these piices. then
M mday see sweaters, in

of their colorings and trimmings.'
Bear in mind, these all-wo- sweaters, well
shaped.
LOT I. Women's Sweaters, worth
$4.50; Inauguration Sale Price
LOT Women's Sweaters, worth
$5.95; Inauguration Sale Price. ...
LOT Women's Sweaters, worth
$6 50; Inauguration Sale Price
LOT Women's Sweaters, worth
$7.50; Inauguration Sale Price. .

Have waited until now to demonstrate that the &
broad in scope. It beyond question, Stanton
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Inauguration Sale
Stylish Tailored Suits

linu xiuurit T.I ,.i . tc 't j. --T,

inese suit win De a surprise, even to our regular cusiomeia iiu

tA 're accustomed to Calisher big values. Whatever kind of a tailored suit
CKfh u need whether verv simple for eerv-da- y wear, or more elaborate for

Vi3j f'ternoon 'soaialities"' von will find it included nfc fin Inauguration Sale

? $5V.UU AMU $bU.UU SUlib 39. i
'VOne-of-a-kin- exclusive-with-u- s suits. Some of them trimmed in embroid- -

YAy 7 velvet, while others are man-tailore- d. Uhusuallv handsome materials
jry. 1 - ,,...! T L i 1 i1 11ore usea m tnese suns, ana, Deing cut Dy gooa xaaiors. xne lines a.t pci- -

4 rect. n.u xne nev colors are onerea; ou.uu ana ?ou.uu suites; j.uaiuiui- -

tion Sale Price $39.75.

$42.50 AND $45.00 SUITS $34.50
.Stylish suits, tailored and trimmed models, nice materials, both plain col-

ors and the fashionable mixed effects. The correct coat lengths, both
pleated and gored skirts, the newest ideas in sleeves and collars, the latest
ways of applying trimming bands and straps in short, no style feature
has been overlooked; these are our regular $42.50 and $45.00 SFuits; Inau-
guration Sale Price $34.50.

' $27.50 AND $30.00 SUITS $20.00
$20.00 for a $30.00 suit seems out of the question. But, we intend to
Taake Inauguration Sale the biggest sale in the history of the Calisher
business. This is a big and varied group of suits. Every this season's
moder is among them, the color range is complete, and materials are of
serviceable quality and handsome finish. In short, these are $27.50 and
$30.00 suits. During Inauguration Sale week, your choice $20,001

$22.50 AND $25.00 SUITS $18.25
Well Tailored Suits, man-tailore- d and trimmed styles, coats 32 to 34
inches, lined wjth warranted satin, skirts in the new gored and pleated
icodels. Both plain cloths and novelty materials are seen. These are
suits that sell Tegularly at $22.50 and $25.00 and you know the reputa-
tion of a Calisher $25.00 suit. Inauguration Sale Price $18.25.

Other special lots of suits at $16.50 and $12.95 will be displayed Monday.
The suit vou want, at much les than you expected to pav, is what Inau
guration Sale of Stylish Tailored Suits means to you.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Princess Lace and Baby Irish Turn-
overs, regular prices range to 75c;
Inauguration Sale. Extra
Special

(Main Floor)

EXTRA! EXTRA!
50c NECKWEAR 25c

Embroidered, tailored. laundered col-

lar, complete with dainty jabot reg-

ularly collar and jabot would each sell
or Inauguration Sale OfJT vXS ; ."Price for the two is OC

o&s "vun Dloor

lot

lc.

First Inauguration Sale ino Sale, per card, only
C N.!. --Then the El 2c

Attend both.

Inauguration Sale
Third Floor

Take
Inauguration Sale values on the 3rd Floor
man-- . We mention only a few and ask that you
consider them merely as examples of the reduc-
tions. addition to Inauguration Sale specials
in blankets and comforts, draperies of all kinds,
drapery materials, sheets, pillow cases and other
3rd Floor items will offered next week at
greatly lowered prices. Be sure and visit the 3rd
Floor, when you shop here the coming week.

$1.25 BLANKETS 89c

Full sized, medium weight, brown cotton blankets
ha e fancy colored border. Should sell at $1.25

a pair; Inauguration Sale Extra Special 89c
$2.50 COMFORTS $1.95

Large' size Comforts, filled with "Snowflake" cot-
ton, covered with silkoline in both light and dark
effects. These are regular $2.50 and $2.75

a big special value week $.95.
$5.00 COMFORTS $3.48

Fine, soft, warm, down comforts, covered with
French sateen in very pretty patterns, regular
$5.00 comforts; Inauguration Sale Price $3.48.

THE 3RD FLOOR TRUNK STORE
Sale values prevail next week

on trunks, traveling bags and suit cases. Any-
thing you need in these lines should certainly be
selected, during Inauguration Week.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
75c SUITING 25c

Yard wide, all-wo- suitings
cheviots, serges panamas
in grays and tans. These are
regular 75c suitings; Inaugura-
tion Sale Extra Special, yard,

25c
50c SUITINGS 10c

Wool Suitings, 36 inches wide,
in checks and Scotch plaids, in
a great variety of colorings,

price 50c a yard; In-

auguration Sale Evtra Special,
IOc

(Main Floor)

25c

Elevator

Inauguration

i2

Floor)

One lot Pearl Buttons worth to 5c
a dozen; Sale Price 3c.

One Pearl Buttons worth to 15c
a dozen; Sale Price 5c.
Coats' Darning Cotton, durino- - In-
auguration Sale, ball
'"Omo" Dress Shields, the regular
kind; Sale Price, pair 19c '

Collar Supporters, "Dressmaker's
Favote,, come four on a card: dux-- ,,

"C'S,' our Inauguration
Paso Fair

are

In

be

com-

forts; nexst

will

and

regular

Mathers' Ironing Wax, fits the iron,
regular price" 10c; Sale Price 5c

Shoe with
cial sale, enas, sell per
package 3c
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Especiall
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Sale Notions
(Main

.uarners,
handle,

colors; Tubular Laces,
aunng inauguration

Extra
Inauguaration

when you come Main Floor.

Sale Ribbons
(Main Floor)

40c
Ail-bil- k widths These ribbons

black, pretty plaids, stripes cliecks the
prices 35c Inauguration

45c Ribbons
Taffeta Silk Ribbons, plain colors
only, but every imaginable shade.
Widths range inches, value
45c yard; Sale Price, choice 19c

(Main Floor)

Fancy Printed Ribbons for
fancy work range

from. Xo. 2 Xo. 5. Xow
buy these at, piece, oc

Floor)

and-Junior- s' Suits
We do not overlook the misses and
the younger girls. We suits
made especially for figures.

$20.00 and $22.50 $14.95
Xobby, girlish suits medium length coats,
gored and the graceful skirts. Such popular
colors blues, greens, browns, tans, grays, wine,
etc. both the solid shades and the novelty mixtures.

regular $20.00. and $22.50 lines misses and
juniors' suits; Inauguration Sale f QPtPlr.yO
Other Misses' and Juniors' Suits offered.

them displav, when you come

Special Note
The

Sale
hold our Inaugural

Sale previous to the
Paso Fall Fair & Exp
tion purposely to premj
whatever everybody neeS
and, at the time, sa
customers money.

To
People
We add our t(
the various extende
you and insist that yoi
visit El Paso during thi
coming Fair. In cas
there is anything need
before you come, send ul
your mail order and it
be forwarded promptly.

of
"Kleinert" lasle Hose Support
wnite, pink and 'blue, worth
pair; Sale Price 9c
ue axng-- s hooks ana Jttyes, japani
and nickeled, all sizes, regular
lUc a card; bale Price
r ,. .vnvn. Diack

regular price 5c ; Sale

Silk Elastic, blark and colors;
ial uurin- - Inaugu ation Sale,

garter length 10c.

.Scissors, in values to 40c; Exti
Special 25c

.Aiending 1 issue, in all spe--" tip
per regularly oc pair;

pairs for 5c

SPECIAL NOTE Many Specials in Toi
Articles are included in Sale. Li
for them, Monday.

of
35c AND RIBBONS 15c

Kibbons, up to inches. come in olid
including also in and and favorite
sian patterns. Regular and 40c a yard; Sale
Price

m
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EXTRA! EXTRA;

Rubens Vests For Infa
The famous '"Rubens" Vests
fants. made of pure Egvption
cotton, jersey ribbed, edges iij
with mercerized silk. Sizes are
Inauguration Sale
Price
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